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TheWorstFirstCitizen
SarahPassannante 


NerowasthefifthemperorofRomeandthelastmemberoftheJulio-Claudiandynasty.1 
Takingthethroneattheageofsixteen,heruledforjustunderfourteenyears.2 Inhisperformance
as emperor, he was then and remains today a controversial figure. As emperor, he sponsored
manypublicgamesandbeganmanypublicworks.3 Atthesegameshecompelledsomenoblesto
perform, gaining the ire of the upper classes.4 Extant sources--Suetonius, Tacitus, andCassius
Dio, for example--are overwhelmingly negative, accusing him of every flaw a Roman could
have, from greed to lust to cruelty. However, thesenegativesourcesareallwrittenbywealthy
upperclasscitizensforanaudienceofotherwealthyupperclasscitizens.Thereisevidencethat
his populist style of rule endeared him to the common people. In his life, Nero was warmly
welcomed by his people on his return from Naples in 67 C.E., and Pliny, in his panegyric of
Trajan,claimedthatthepeoplehadenjoyedNero’sperformances.5 Thiswasseenevenafterhis
death, where on threedifferentoccasions,individualspretendedtobeNero,pretendingtohave
survivedhisapparentdeath.6 Usingthisfacade,theywereabletogainmanysupporters.7 While
he may have been liked by the common people, they were not ademographicthatleftbehind
muchwrittentestimony.Assuch,onlythewritingsofthehostileupperclasssurvive.Whenthese
authors wrote, they strove to portray Nero in a negative light. As a result, he survives in the
written memory only as a tyrant. One author who wrote about him as a tyrannous figure was
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2 
Suetonius. Suetonius portrayed Nero as a tyrannical figure and, in doing so, created a stock
figurethathecoulda nddidusethroughouthisbiographiestodisparageotheremperors. 
TheprincepsheldaplaceinRomansocietybetweenthatofacitizenandthatofaking.8 
InRome,thenotionof“monarchy”wasdespised;theemperor,whileanautocrat,hadtobesure
toportrayhimselfotherwise.9 CassiusDiodescribedOctavianasdesiringthetitleof“Romulus”
buttaking“Augustus”instead,outoffearofupsettingthepeople.10 TheRomanscouldnotstand
to be ruled by a human king, but could bear a more-than-human autocratic magistrate.
ThroughouttheJulio-Claudiandynasty,ofwhichNerowasamember,therewasstillnoofficial
descriptionorpositionfortheprinceps.11
 ItwasnotuntilthereignofVespasian--aperiodwhich
Suetoniuswaswritingafter--thatthepositionofprincepswasmadeofficial,andthatthetitleof
Imperator was taken formally.12 T
 hroughout this thesis, I will be using princeps and emperor
interchangeably. 
Whiletherewasnojobdescriptionforthepositionof“emperor,”certainqualitieswere
stillexpectedofthem.Hesatatthetopofthesocialhierarchy,andwasthefigureheadofpublic
honor.13 TheprincepswasRome’spremiercitizen--assuch,theyneededtoperformallaspectsof
citizenshipaswellaspossible.14 TobeafullcitizenofRomewastobeavir,acitizenman;tobe
a good citizen was to successfully perform masculinity.15 Therefore, to be the emperor wasto
embody the epitome of male virtue. In The Twelve Caesars, Suetonius told the lives of the
emperorsfrombirthtodeath.Whenportrayingcertainemperors,Suetoniusdividedtheirsections
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3 
by good and evil deeds. Nero’s Life was divided intoreccountingsofhisdeedsthatSuetonius
describedas,bysection,“irreproachable,”“worthyofsomepraise,”andfinally,“disgustingacts
andcriminaldeeds.”16 Helaidoutthe“disgusting”sectioninawaythatallowedhimtocreatea
negative“type”ofanemperor. 
To convey whether an emperor was admirable and worthy of replication, or evil and
worthy of scorn, Suetonius developed a number of tropes. A trope is a type of literary or
rhetoricaldevice;itisaconventionwherethewriterusesamotiftheycanexpecttheaudienceto
recognize.17 Notonlycantropeshelpareaderfollowaplot,theycanalsohelpreadersknowwho
they’remeanttosympathizewithandwhothey’remeanttodislike.Thenotionofatropewould
havebeenfamiliartoSuetoniusandhisaudience;thefirstbookonliterarytropeswaspublished
long before his time, by Aristotle, in the form of the Poetics, a work in which he examined
defining traits of various dramatic genera and the tools used within them.Morecontemporary
with Suetonius was Quintilian’sInstitutesofOratory,whereheexaminesdeviceshedefinesas
tropes, figures of speech, andfiguresofthought.18 Quintilianviewedanunderstandingofthese
schemaasessential,especiallyforaskilledorator.19 Assomeonewhoworkedasanoratorbefore
turningtowriting,20 Suetoniuswouldhaveattheveryleastbeenfamiliarwiththeseideasinthe
contexto frhetoric,ifhewasnotalreadyfamiliarwiththeirmoreliteraryrelatives. 
Suetoniuswrotebiography;hewrotenarrativesandthususeddevicestotellthosestories.
Biography is the account of a person’s life, fromcradletograve,oftenincludingreferencesto
their ancestors. In ancient Rome, biographers examined people’s lives and if they should be
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4 
imitated.21 When producing collections of biographies, writers would oftenplacedepictionsof
peoplewholivedgoodlivesagainstpeoplewholivedbadlives,as“Juxtaposedexamplesaskthe
question ‘What is a good (and by implication bad) poet (or general or philosopher)?’”22 
Biographersusedthecharactersoftheirsubjectsastoolstoteachthereaderhowtoimprovetheir
owncharacter.23 Inaddition,theprivateandpublicselveswerenotseparate;one’scharacterwas
simplyo ne’scharacter,goodorb ad. 
Suetonius was no exception to these genre norms in his set of biographies TheTwelve
Caesars,inwhichhecoversthelivesofthefirsttwelveemperorsofRome,fromJuliusCaesarto
Domitian. In this work, Suetonius contrasts “good” e mperors and “bad” emperors, providing
contextforwhatitmeanttobeagood--orabad--emperor.Inaddition,whilewritingtheLivesof
theCaesars,Suetoniuswrotewithanagenda.Hehadhisownopinionsonthefigureshewrote
on, and he was impacted by the political pressures of his time. To make his points, he used
variousrhetoricaldevices,tropesamongthem.Hedevelopedhisowntropeswhennecessaryto
advancehisagendaandtomakepeopleunderstandwhotorootfor.Hecreatedtropesbyhaving
repeated ways of describing a person or scenario that had intent behind it beyond just stating
facts,b uttoevokecertainemotions. 
One trope that he cultivated was that of the effeminatetyrant.Thistropewasnarrowly
distinctfromthearchetypeoftheeasternluxurioustyrantinthatitwasdesignedtouniquelybe
used against Roman individuals. The behaviors usedincraftingitwerecompleteinversionsof
Romannorms;thereasontheactionsweresoheinouswasbecausethetarget(Neroinitially)was
aneliteRoman.HecraftedthistropethroughhistaleofNero,whoheraisedupastheepitomeof
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5 
a tyrant and bad ruler. In Nero 29, Suetonius uses thisscenetoepitomizewhatabademperor
looked like, withtheintentionofprovidingaframeworkonhowpooremperors’behaved,thus
functioning as a rhetorical tool for smearing emperors as tyrants, shaping the way future
emperors were written about in the rest of The Twelve Caesars,asseeninhisLivesofGalba,
Otho, Vitellius,andDomitian.Thisscenespecificallyiscrucialasinit,Nerodisregardsalmost
every Roman norm. It creates a bite-sized emblem of all the waysinwhichNerowasunfitto
rule. In addition, it is not subtle--all of his failings are out front and on the nose, making it
impossible for the reader to miss. Suetonius used this scene tocrafthisliteraryarchetypeofa
tyrantasbeingamanwhofailstoperformhisgendercorrectly.InRome,amanwasexpectedto
havecompletecontroloverhimselfandovernon-men.24 Thenextstep,then,isthattheemperor
mustcontrolhimselffully,justasheexercisesdominionoverhisempire.Eachaspectdisplayed
inNero29--passivesexualbehavior,publicintimacy,lackofself-control,etc.--worktogetheras
separate tropes to develop this imageofatyrant.ByportrayingNeroaseffeminateandpathic,
Suetonius is portraying him as unable to control himself, much less an empire. In doing this,
Suetonius uses aseriesofmotifstocreateatropehecanusetosignalanindividualasatyrant
without necessarily saying so directly. This feminine, lustful figure is used by Suetonius to
characterizeGalba,Otho,Vitelius,andDomitianastyrants. 
In the past, many have grappled with the historicity of some of the more outlandish
claims Suetonius makes, trying to determine whether or not they are true accounts.25 The
accuracy of his bibliographies is not the concern of this paper. Rather, the focus will be on
determining to what endsheincludedthesescenes.Iaminterestedinhisintentionbehindhow
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6 
he portrayed theemperorsandwhatinsightthisgivestowhatsortofexpectationsRomanshad
towardstheiremperors. 
Suam quidem pudicitiam usque adeo prostituit, ut contaminatis paene
omnibusmembrisnovissimequasigenuslususexcogitaret,quoferaepelle
contectus emitteretur e cavea virorumque ac feminarum ad stipitem
deligatorum inguina invaderet et, cum affatimdesaevisset,conficeretura
Doryphoro liberto; cui etiam, sicut ipsi Sporus, ita ipse denupsit, voces
quoque et heiulatus vim patientium virginum imitatus. Ex nonnullis
comperi persuasissimum habuisse eum neminem h ominem pudicum aut
ulla corporis parte purum esse, verum plerosque dissimulare vitium et
callide optegere; ideoque professis apud se obscaenitatem cetera quoque
concessissed elicta. 

He so prostituted hisownchastitythatafterdefilingalmosteverypartof
hisbody,heatlastdevisedakindofgame,inwhich,coveredwiththeskin
ofsomewildanimal,hewasletloosefromacageandattackedtheprivate
parts of men and women, who were bound to stakes, and when he had
sated his mad lust, was dispatched by his freedman Doryphorus; for he
wasevenmarriedtothismaninthesamewaythathehimselfhadmarried
Sporus, going so far as toimitatethecriesandlamentationsofamaiden
being deflowered. I have heard from some men thatitwashisunshaken
convictionthatnomanwaschasteorpureinanypartofhisbody,butthat
most of them concealed their vices and cleverly drew a veil over them;
and that therefore he pardoned all otherfaultsinthosewhoconfessedto
himtheirlewdness.26 

I will argue that this scene was written to emphasize Nero’s worst, least
emperor-appropriate qualities. I will begin w
 ith a close reading of the scene in which I will
through lensesofgenderandclassexaminethevarious“problematic”aspectsofthissceneand
discuss what, exactly, made them problematic toaRomanaudience,drawingoncontemporary
sources of various genres. I will proceed in the same order which the vices are displayed:
inappropriate careers, performing oral sex, being anally penetrated, and male-male marriage.
After establishing how these actions violate norms andwhytheywereparticularlyheinousfor
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7 
theemperortopursue,IwillarguethatSuetoniususedthisscenetocraftacaricatureofatyrant
that he used as a rhetorical device in character assassination against other emperors. I will
identify and examine instances of this motif being used in his biographies of Galba, Otho,
Vitellius,andDomitian. 
Performance,P
 rostitution,andPassivity: 
Therehasbeenmuchdebateoverwhatexactlyishappeninginthispassage;Iwillfollow
the line ofthoughtlaidoutbyChamplinandPowers--thatis,thatthefirsthalfdepictsasexual
pantomime of damnatio ad bestias, a type of execution where the victim is thrown to wild
beasts.27, 28 He dresses himself in furs and then “attacks'' (inuaderet) the genitals of men and
women.Inuaderetisnotthewordfoundinthetext;itissimplywhathasbecomecustomaryas
euaderet, the word found in manuscript M, the oldest known copy of The Caesars, does not
make sense.29 Instead,Powerssuggeststhateuaderetisacorruptionofdeuoraret,meaningthat
the line would read as “[Nero] feasted on their private parts,”inasexualsense.30 CassiusDio
and Aureilius Victor use similar verbiage, supporting this idea. Cassius Dio d escribed Nero’s
action as ἐσθίων, devouring--he was “devouring parts of their bodies.”31 This consumptive
language would match well with deuoraret--feast on their genitals--more so than the simple
violenceoftoattacktheirgenitals--inuaderet.DioreliedonthesamesourceasSuetonius,sowe
would expect to see similar facts and language.32 Aurelius Victor describes Neroas“g enitalia
uultu contrectabat”--“nuzzling their genitals.”33 Again, the facial, sexualnatureofthesewords
match deuoraret better than inuaderet. Victor drew on Suetonius, possibly before the error in
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8 
transcription occurred, giving a clue to the original word.34 The writings of Dio and Victor
supportaninterpretationofeuaderetasacorruptionofdeuoraretinsteadofinuaderet.Therefore,
he is not actually “attacking” the bound people’s genitals but instead is “feasting” on them.
Deouraret and itscognateswereusedsexuallyinothercontexts,suchasinsriptions,toreferto
oral sex.35 Therefore, in this scene, Nero is performing oral sex on the restrained men and
women.36  
Inthisscene,Neroiscastasanactorinapantomime.Sexualpantomimeswerepopular
entertainment at this time, so this idea has roots in contemporary performance.37 This scene
greatlyresemblesthesetupofdamnatioadbestias.Ananimal(Neroinfurs)isreleasedintoan
arenaandconsumesvictimswhoaretiedtostakes.Thisisdescribedasa“game”bySuetonius,
indicating that it shouldnotbetakenliterally--Neroisnotactuallyeatinganyonenomorethan
he actually is a wild animal. Instead, he is performing oral sex (as discussed above) on the
victims, parodying damnatio ad bestias.38
 Pythagoras “dispatches” him--coniceretur. The
confector was the attendant at these punishments, in charge of ultimatelyslayingtheanimal.39 
Thisistheroleinwhichheiscast.Inthisgame,Nerobecomesanactor,playingtheroleofthe
wild animal, while the people tied to stakes (possibly slaves) play the roles of the doomed
victims, and Pythagoras plays the role of the executioner. For Nero, the role of actor was a
sociallyinappropriateone. 
Gladiators, actors, and prostitutes were both de jure anddefactoassociatedinRome.40 
They were seen as epitomes of shameful behaviors; they all sold of themselves.41 Inasimilar
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9 
vein, gladiators and actors were associated with sexuallypassivemen.42 Allthreecareerswere
legally marked with infames; a loss of legal rights was conferred upon those who practiced
them.43 Men who pursued anyofthesecareerslosttheirstatusasafullcitizen.Theycouldnot
standforlocalmagistricesandhadrestrictionsontheirabilitytopresentcasesbeforethepraetor;
passivemenandgladiatorscouldnotrepresentothers,andactorscouldonlyrepresentothersin
exceptionalcircumstances.44 Inaddition,actorscouldbebeatencircumstantially.45 Theabilityto
notbebeatenwasthehallmarkofaRomancitizen;tobeallowedtobebeatenwastoappearas
the penetrable slave. In allowing this, actors were telegraphed as available for penetration. In
addition,actorswereoftenthoughttobeprostitutes.46  
These careers--acting and prostitutionespecially--wereassociatedwithpassivityasthey
inherently involved surrendering control of their bodies; one was selling themselves for the
pleasure of others.47 Gladiators, in spite of this, were seen as extremely virile and
attractive--overly so in fact.48 In spite of this, they were stillmockedfornothavingcontrolof
theirownbodies.Beingoverlysexualandaggressivewasnotagoodthing;theirsexualitymade
them dangerous to the social hierarchy, as it would be problematic for a low class man like
themselves to have sex with a highstatuswomen.49 Actors,especiallypantomimeactors,were
seen as uniquely feminine.50 Pantomime a ctors had to exist in a state of fluidity, constantly
transforming from role to role in each act--this flexibility was anathema to the hardness of
masculinity. Their bodies were actively perceived as soft and feminine, St. Cyprian claiming
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10 
“...theentirehonourandvigourofthemalegenderissoftenedupbecauseofthedishonourofa
sinewlessbody.”51 Inaddition,themenhadtoportraywomen,decreasingtheirmasculinity.The
dancers’ transitions between male and female placed their gender presentation in constant
shifting, unacceptable for the Romanmanwhoismeanttobedruus--hardandunyielding--and
nothing else.52 Lucian, in the voice of the character Crato, referred to the art of pantomime
dancing as a “trivial, feminine thing,” showing that to pursue this art was not considered a
worthyexpenditureoftimeforaman,muchlessanelitemale.53 Asaresultoftheseassociations,
it was less acceptable for citizen men to pursue these careers. Contemporaries discussed how
poorlyitcameacrossforelitementobecomeperformers,forexample,Juvenalchastisingaman
for pursuing acting, and Tacitus discussing the shame put on those forced to perform under
Nero.54 Legallyandsocially,amanwhopursuedanyofthesepathswasnolongeratruevir.In
thisscene,Neroisassociatedwithallthreeofthesetypesofperformers.Heperformsamimicry
of damnatioadbestias;inhisplay,heisportrayedaslesserthanevenagladiator--heplaysthe
role of the animal attacking the victims. In addition, by putting on a sort of pantomime,heis
behaving as an actor. In addition, Suetonius goes so far as to say that Nero “prostituted” his
chastity,directlycomparinghimtoaprostitute. 
Here, Suetonius is comparing Nero to three categoriesofmencommonlythoughtofas
unmanly,twoofwhichwereexplicitlyperceivedaspathic.Neroisnothardandstrongbutsoft
and malleable. The emperor should be firm and in charge--instead, hisbody,andthereforehis
will,isweakandbendable.Inaddition,Suetoniusiscomparinghimtomenwho,intheircareers,
selltheirbodies.Thisiswhollyinappropriateforavir,evenmoresoanemperor.Tothereader,
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11 
this raisesthequestionofifhewouldsellhisbody,whatelsewouldhesell?Wouldhesellout
thenation?Tobeplacedintheroleofactor,prostitute,andgladiatoristobecastasanindividual
unfittobetrustedwithrule.Theemperoristhetopofthesocialhierarchy;theyhavethegreatest
ability to maintain it,ortodestroyit.55 Inaddition,asemperor,heshouldhavedignitas;thisis
incompatible with the infamia of these careers he was associatedwithinthisscene.Incasting
Nero as an actor, gladiator, and prostitute, Suetonius is depicting him as having careless
disregard for the entire Roman social structure. Nero is portrayedasmakingamockeryofthe
very mores he is meant to safeguardasemperor.Inaddition,thiswouldhaveespeciallygalled
the elite Romans who would read this biography--they resented no longer having as much
political power as they had enjoyed u nder the Republic, and to portray the emperor who
subjugated them as playing as the bottom of the social hierarchywouldhavebeeninfuriating.
Nero mocked the very social order he was meant to uphold, threatening the stability of the
hierarchy,whichwouldbedistressingtoSuetonius’fellowelites. 
OralSex: 
By giving oral sex, Nero emasculated himself and damaged his place in the social
hierarchy by allowing another person to dominate him.InancientRome,whilesomeRomans,
namelyprostitutes,performedoralsex,itwassociallyunacceptableforacitizentoperformoral
sex, especially for true men.56 To perform oral sex was to damage one’s place in the sexual
hierarchy. The Carmina Priapea, a collection of first century CE epigrams about the god
Priapus,demonstratetheseverityofthestigmaagainstoralsex,evidencingtheextenttowhichit
wouldhavebeeninappropriatefortheemperortoperformit.57 Thereisnotcurrentlyconsensus
onwhetherthePriapeawaswrittenbyoneauthororseveral,thoughthereisevidencetosupport
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12 
both hypotheses.58 The collection is ofacomedicnature,attimesmockingPriapus’victims,at
other times mocking Priapus himself for impotence.59,60 These poems varyingly focus on his
phallus, his punishment ofthieves,andsacrificestohim.61 46.3%ofthecollection’spoemsare
focused on Priapus making threats ofpunishmentagainstthieves.62 Thesepoemsarewrittenin
thevoiceofthegod,threateningthewould-bethieveswithvarioustypesofforciblepenetration.
Priapea 13, 22, 28, 35 are some of those poems about threatening thieves, in which they
particularlyh ighlightthestatusoforalsexasshamefulformen: 
“Buggertheboy,fuckthegirl. 
Forthebeardedthiefthethirddegree.”(lit.“athirdpunishmentremains”) 

“Indemnitiesfortheftbywoman,man,orboy: 
Her,pussy,him,head;thelast,hisass.” 

“Youpeoplewithdishonestintentions/Whotrytostealfromthisgarden/
You’ll be buggered with my yardstick. / If so hard and weighty a
punishment/Failstodissuade,I’llaimhigher.” 

“I’ll bugger you, thief, for the first offense. / The second time, into the
mouth it goes. / But if you commit a thirdtheft/Yourasswilltastemy
vengeance- -/Andthenyourmouthagain”63 

In these four poems, the god lays out precise punishments for those who dare trespass, all
involvingvariousdegreesofsexualassault,withoralrapebeingthemostsevere.Forpoems28
and 35, the punishmentswithinscalewiththenumberofoffenses.Inpoem35,oralrapeisthe
punishmentforthesecondoffense,aswellasacomponentofthethirdoffence,suggestingoral
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rapeasanevenmoreseverepunishmentthansodomy.Poem28makesthisevenmoreclear,with
thegodsaying,“You’llbebuggeredwithmyyardstick./Ifsohardandweightyapunishment/
Fails to dissuade,I’llaimhigher.”Here,heisdirectlystatingthatsufferingfromirrumatioisa
worsepunishmentthananalrape.Whilethisindicatesthat,forRomans,beingpenetratedorally
wasworsethananally,itdoesnotaddagenderedcomponent.However,poems13and22layout
separate consequences for females, boys, andadultmen.Insteadofscalingwiththenumberof
offenses, punishment shifts with gender andage.Femalesfacevaginalrape,boyssodomy,and
menoralrape(irrumatio).Eachpunishmentistailoredtothesocialnormsofeachcategory;the
god must threaten thieves with something that will frightenthemtoomuchtoattempttosteal.
The fact that oral sex would be used as the ultimate threat against a male thief indicates the
severityoftheoffenseoforalsexforamanspecifically;thatis,asanaction,itisgenderedinits
status. As Ormand observes,inpoems13and28,thewordirrumatioisneverused,suggesting
thatperhapsitistoovulgarforeventhegodtosay.64 Thisfurtheremphasizeshowdisgustingthe
ideaofamanperformingoralsexwasforthemanperformingit.Priapea13,22,28,and35lay
out the idea that oral sex was especially bad for a Roman man, demonstrating that it was
problematicf orNerotoperformit. 
ThedegreetowhichoralsexwasshamefulforaRomanmanisfurtherseeninQuintilian
11.1.84,withinaworkwhereheisgivingoratorsguidanceonhowtodelivercases,theInstitutes
ofO
 ratory: 
There is a greater trouble when one makes a complaint concerning
shameful matters, such as an act of sexual immorality,especiallyamong
males, or an act of oral violation. I do not even propose the victim
speaking: forwhatwouldbeappropriateforhimotherthangroans,tears,
and cursing ofhislife,sothatthejudgecouldunderstandhisgriefrather
than hear it. Buttheadvocatewillalsohavetoexpresshimselfsimilarly,
64
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since it is more shameful for those havingsufferedthiskindofinjuryto
confessitthanthosewhodaredtodoit.65 

In this passage, Quintilian describes being orally assaulted as the deepestshame,totheextent
thatitwouldbeinappropriateforthevictimtoeventrytoexpresstheirpaininwords.Notably,
hestatesthatitismoreshamefultobethevictimthantheperpetrator,eventhoughthevictimdid
not do anything wrong. Notably, Quintilian refers to the victim as confessing his injury. This
verbiageisthatofoneadmittingtoacrime;foraRomanman,tobeorallyrapedistosinagainst
their gender, even if against their will. To be orally raped was to be utterly dominated and
shamedb yanother,therebymakingitespeciallyhumiliatingforthe“impenetrable”man. 
Oral sex did exist in Rome--outside of literature, both graffiti and art reference it--it
simply wasnotanappropriateactivityforeliteRomans.GraffitiinPompeiifeaturesreferences
tothepricesofmaleandfemaleprostituteschargedforperformingoral.66 Oneuniquefeatureisa
seriesofwallpaintingsfromthesuburbanbathsofPompeiidepictbothcunnilingusandfellatio,
bothaloneandingroupsexsettings.67 Thesuburbanbathswereuniqueinthattheydidnothave
separate changing rooms for men and women--they used the same room, perhaps at different
times.Therefore,theroomhadtobedecoratedtoboththeirtastes,asbothgenderswouldviewit
throughouttheirtimeusingthebaths.68 Themainwallpaintingsdepictvariousscenesofsexual
activity,andeachpaintingismeanttoamusetheviewer,insomecasesevokingdifferentlaughs
fromeachgender.69 Inaddition,eachpieceincreasesinperversion,beginningwithadepictionof
simple male-female penatrative sex in scene I, cumuluating inauniqueM-M-F-Ffoursomein
sceneVII.70 
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SceneIVdepictsasmallmanperformingcunnilingusonalargerwoman.71 Itisunique
among preserved images--while we have some images of mutual oral stimulation,wehaveno
other images ofamanperformingcunnilingusunreciprocally.72 Here,inthispainting,theartist
turnsseveralartistictropesontheirhead,emphasizingtheridiculousnessofthescene.Tobegin
with, the man is portrayed as smaller thanthewoman.Menweregenerallyportrayedaslarger
thanwomeninthisstyleofart.Byportrayinghimassmall,theartistdecreaseshispotentialfor
an air of dominance. In addition, he is fully clothed, while she is completelynude,exceptfor
some jewelry. Usually, in scenes ofasexualnature,menarecompletelynakedandwomenare
clothed.73 Alsoofnote,hiseyesarebuggingout,indicatinghisenthusiasmtobeperformingoral
sex, while the woman’s face is blank--it seems like she is tolerating his actions more than
demandingthem.74 Theseartisticinversionssupportthepowerinversionintegralofthetypesex
occurring. In portraying the man as small, clothed, and overexcited, the artist has created an
imagethatwouldberidiculoustobothmaleandfemaleRomanviewers.Themanis,artistically
and sexually, rendered as awoman.Thispiecewasmeanttomaketheviewerlaughinitstotal
inversion of the social order; the idea of a man being completely passive to a woman--and
excitedtodoit--washumorous. 
SceneVIIofthesuburbanbathsisalsoofnote.Inthispainting,amananallypenetrates
another man, who orally penetrates a woman, who is having cunnilingusperformedonherby
anotherwoman.75 Astheseriesofscenesasawholeincreasesinperversion,sodoesthechainof
participantsinthisfoursome,goingfromtheperfectlyvalid,totheutterlydebased.Themanwho
is penetrating theothermanisraisinghisrightarm,atropeartistsusedtoindicateavictorious
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general.76 Here,heisvictoriousnotonthefieldofbattle,butonthefieldoflove--inpenetrating
without being penetrated, he is attaining the maximum amount of sexual satisfaction with the
lowest amount of sexual debasement.77 While the other man s ucceeds in obtaining some
legitimate sexual pleasure by receiving fellatio, he loses his status as a full man in being
penetrated,preventinghiminbeingvictoriousliketheotherman.However,heisinbettershape
than the w
 omen, who both perform oral sex. The first woman performs fellatio, afflicting her
withoralimpurity;however,shereceivessomesexualpleasurefromtheotherwoman.78 Thelast
womaninthechaingetstheshortestendofthestick.Shewouldbelaughedatbybothmenand
women as she is the only one who is being debased--in her case, by performing
cunnilingus--withoutreceivinganysexualpleasure.79 Thispainting“ranks”thesexactswithinit
bydebasementinorderofappearance--thepenetratingmeniscompletelyvalid,victoriouseven;
thepenetratedmanisworseoff,butreceivessexualpleasurethroughfellatio;thefirstwomanis
suffers from irrumatio but receives oral sex; the last womanisforcedtobeacunnilinctorand
receivenorespite.Indoingthis,theartistreaffirmsthehierarchyofsexualacts,placingoralsex,
especiallycunnilingus,atthebottom. 
InancientRome,therewasaculturalfixationontheideaoforalpurity,inpartduetothe
mouth’s use in oration and in friendly greetings in the form of kisses.80 Performing oral sex
dirtied the mouth and rendered one impure.81 This resulting impurity was thought to be
miaasama-like,thatitwouldspreadoutfromtheuncleanindividualandinfectothermembersof
society.82 Thesefactorsincreasedthestigmaoforalsex--notonlydiditdamageone’sownself,
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but it threatened others as well. In performing oral sex, Nero makes his mouth impure. As
emperor, this is uniquely problematic. He needs to have a pure mouth to fulfill hisduties.He
needs to make decrees to the people, he needstoperformthedutiesofthecensor,heneedsto
speakwithforgeindignitaries,andhemustperformthedutiesofpontifexmaximus.Allofthese
positions require the highest degree of oralpurity;becauseheissullied,hecannotadequately
performthem.Inaddition,becauseofitsmiasma-likenatureandNero’shighposition,hewould
spreadimpurityamongtheelites,oreventhewholeempire. 
InNero29,Neroperformsoralsexonboundindividuals.Itisunclearwhetherornothe
performedthissexualpantomimeinpublicorprivate.Tome,itreadsaslikelypublicforseveral
reasons. First, it was a parody of damnatio ad bestias. Damnatio ad bestias was generally a
public affair and prime entertainment for the masses--it wasbasicallyalwaysanaffairwithan
audience.83 Logistically,therewouldhavebeenalimitednumberofspaceswhereNerocouldset
upstakesforhisvictimsandacageforhimtobereleasedfrom--itlikelywouldhavehadtobein
a pre-existing arena. In addition, it is pairedwithNero’smarriagetoPythagoras,whichwould
havebeenamajorproductionwithguests.Thesepiecesofevidencesuggest,butdonotconfirm,
thatthiswasapublicevent. 
It is significant that his “victims” were a mixed-gender group--it means he performed
both cunnilingus and fellatio, which have their ownuniqueconsequences.Toperformoralsex
wastobedominatedbythe“penetrator.”Inlightofthis,thefactthatheisdepictedperforming
cunnilingus is of special note. Cunnilingus was seen as especially emasculating; it places a
womanasdominantovertheman.84 Nerosubmitshimselfbeforemultiplewomen.Heisnotonly
renderednotavir,butlessthanawoman.Onlyatruevirhasthemoralqualitiesnecessarytorun
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an empire, and Nero willingly took on a status lower than a woman. Nero was portrayed
willingly and publicly performing an act that was thought to be completely and utterly
humiliating; in doing so, Suetonius established him as being fully aberrant from proper
manhood. For a man to be orally penetrated is the deepest shame; it is more shameful for a
victimtoadmititinthecourtoflawwhileseekingrecompensethanitisfortheperpetratorifhe
iscaught.85 Inspiteofthis,Neroperformedit,possiblyinpublic. 
AnalPenetration 
Nero was anally penetrated by his freedman, Pythagoras, which was unacceptable
behavior on grounds of gender, age, and status.Weknowfromothersources(Tacitus,Cassius
Dio) that “Doryphoros” was actually named Pythagoras. Nero did have a freedman named
Doryphoros,buthediedtwoyearspriortotheeventsinthispassage.86 Whileitispossiblethat
Suetoniuscouldhavegottenthenamewrong,asChamplinandPowersbothpointout,itismore
likelythatdoryphoros(“Spear-bearer”)wasanickname,asthewordwasassociatedwithtyrants’
bodyguards.87, 88 Masculinitywasamatterofcontrolanddominationandcouldbereinforced--or
undermined--byone’ssexualbehaviors.89 IdeasofsexualitywerenotthesameinancientRome
as in modern America; ideas of homosexuality and heterosexuality did not exist as they do
today.90 The gender of the object ofone’sdesireswaslessimportantthanwhetheronewasthe
objectofdesireortheobjectifier.91 InancientRome,itwasunacceptableforanadultmantobe
penetrated; a real man was never dominated. Sexual behaviors were an important part of the
policing of the p erformance of gender. To be a “real” man, a vir, one was expected to have
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certainkindsofsex.Avircouldpenetratemenorwomenanally,orally,orvaginally.92 Williams
states that “Roman assumptions about masculine identity rested...on a binaryopposition:men,
the penetrators, as opposed to everyone else, the penetrated. The penetrated other included
women, boys, and slaves; adult Roman men who displayed a desire to be penetrated were
consequently labeled deviants and anomalies.”93 An adult man could desire to penetrate other
men; he just could not desire to be penetrated himself. Williams refers to theprimacyofmen
needingtobethepenetratorsasthe“primedirective”ofRomansexuality.94 
The “penetrated-penetrator” division results in a definition of gender along active
partner-passivepartnerlines.Thisdichotomyconsistsoftwocategories--men,andeveryoneelse.
Foraman,hisnormativesexualpartnerswerewomen,girls,andboys--notmenofthesameage.
ItwasnotacceptabletoengageincasualsexwithfreebornRomans,freebornRomanboyseven
lessso.Penetratingafreebornboywasconsideredstuprum,acrime.95 Struprumwasatermthat,
in a legal context, referred to sex with an unallowable partner, and violated the pudicitia (the
chastity)ofthevictim.96 Whiletheywereacceptableobjectsofdesire,itmaybeshamefulforthe
boylaterinlifetohavebeenpenetrated.Acommontactictoslanderapoliticalopponentwasto
accuse him of having been penetrated as aboy;itwasthoughtthatitcouldimpactoneforthe
resto ftheirlife.97 
In Rome, men were meant to have certain virtues. One of these was virtus. Williams
asserts that though it can be translated etymologicallyas“manliness,”itwasusedtorefertoa
number of m
 asculinely desirable traits and could instead be translated as“virtue”or“valor.”98 
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Virtus was something men were expected to have and exceptional women could achieve--this
trait was admirable in both men andwomen,thoughitwasdefineddifferentlyforbetweenthe
genders and could only rarely be achieved by women.99 However, mollis, the feminine
equivalent,wasnotcross-desirable;infact,itwasexplicitlybadinmen.100 Menwereexpectedto
be hard,durus.Romanmenwereexpectedtohaveacertainruggedness--theyshouldnotshave
toomuchorputintoomuchefforttotheirhairandclothes.101 Amanshouldnotoverindulgein
perfumesormakeup,evenifthegoalistoattractwomen.102 Inoverindulging,theybecomesoft
ormollis.Tobesoftwastheantithesisofmasculinity;itwasanexclusivelyfemininetrait.Tobe
duruswastobestrong,dominantandaman;tobesoftwastobeweakandpassive.Mencould
not be alignedwithwomanhoodinanywayandstillbeconsideredagoodman;tobesoftwas
theantithesisofwhatitmeanttobeamaninRome.Onenotablequalitywaspudicitia,orsexual
chastity.103 Pudicitiawasaspirationalforwomen,thefemininevirtus--theycouldearnpraisefor
having outstanding pudicitia.104
 Men, however, were slightly different. They were expected to
have pudicitia--it was not something worthy of praise, but a virtue that theywereexpectedto
possessasabareminimum.105  
To be an adult man who was penetrated had specific negative associations in Rome
regardingcontrol.Inoneofhispoems(Martial2.51),Martialdescribesapassivemanwholacks
allself-control;wheneverhehasanymoney,hespendsitonactiveprostitutes,eventothepoint
of going hungry.106 Helackscontrolofhisownbodywhilebeingpenetratedand,asaresultof
thesamecharacterdefectthatcauseshimtocravethat,lackscontrolofhisspending,evenatthe
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detriment of his own health. This was thought to be fact for passive men in Rome; to be
dominated sexually was to be controlled by another, as well as their own desires. Musonius
Rufus, aStoicphilosopher,disparagedtheideaofexcessivesexonsimilargrounds.Topartake
insexforanyreasonotherthanreproduction,evenwithone’sspouse,wasunacceptable.Todo
sowastolackproperself-controlandservedasa“...graveindictmentofmanhood.”107 Whilehe
was a Stoic and therefore more of a hardliner than the general population mayhavebeen,his
ideas were in line with what was thought of as normative among Romans.108 If onecouldnot
controltheirsexualdesires,theycouldnotcontrolthemselvesandwerenotaproperman.Inthe
Priapea, discussed earlier, Priapus, the god of gardens, fertility, and male genitals, rapes
treaspassers to dissuade them from stealing from his garden. In doing so, he asserts his
dominance over them.109 A Roman man was meant tobeaggressiveandassertive.Amanwas
onewhousedsexasaweapontoasserthimselfoverothers--itwasembarrassing,undesirableto
bepenetratedasaman;doingsoputoneintheweaker,passiveposition,sexuallyandsocially.110 
Men were expected to be dominant in all spheres of their lives, and to ruleoverallnon-men.
Romanmasculinityfocusedoncontrol;therefore,tolapseinmanlinesswastolapseincontrol. 
In addition, there are class-based associationswithpenetration.InRome,citizenscould
not be beaten, but slaves could be, and, in addition to being beatable, slaves were seen as
available sexual objects.111 Ormand asserts that therefore, “a citizen who was beaten or
penetrated,then,rantheriskofslippingintheclassstructureofbeingtaken,quiteliterally,fora
slave.”112 Citizenstookstepstoavoidsuchconfusion.Forexample,citizenboysworethebulla,
atypeofamulet.Thismarkedthemascitizensandthussexuallyunavailable.Plutarchsuggested
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thatthiswaswhytheywereinvented,sothattheycouldbeeasilyidentifiedasunavailablewhen
nude.113 One exception to the unbeatability of citizens were soldiers, who could bebeatenbut
onlywithinaveryspecificframework.114 Inaddition,whiletheycouldbebeaten,theycouldnot
bepenetrated;thestoryofasoldierwhokilledhiscommandingofficerfortryingtoviolatehim
washeldupasanactofhonor,worthyofpraise.115 Thisspecificframework--onlybeingableto
bebeatenwithavinestaff--wasanotherwayofdistinguishingbetweenapenetrableslavefroma
inviolablec itizenman, 
In The Annals, Tacitus recounts the trial of Valerius; “Suillius accused Valerius of
corruptingthesoldiers,assertingthatwithmoneyandstuprumhehadboundthemtohimselffor
thepurposeofcommittingeverycrime;ofadulterywithPoppaea;andfinallyofsoftnessofbody
(mollis). At this the defendant broke his silence and burst out: ‘Suillius, cross-examine your
sons: they will confess that I am a man.’”116 Here, Valerius silently endures accusations of
adulteryandstuprum,butsnapswhenaccusedofbeingmollis.Itissignificantthattobecalled
mollis is a bridge too far; it emphasises how severe of an accusationitwas,tooutweigheven
stuprum, a crime,inmagnitude.117 Inresponse,Valeriussuggeststhatheisnotmollisashehas
penetratedSuillius’,hisaccuser’s,sons.Todefendhismanhood,heclaimstopenetrate--eg.heis
a vir because he penetrates. He penetrates, so he is not mollis, but durus. This reaffirms the
significanceofbothpenetrationandbeingsoftinthedynamicsofRomanmasculinity. 
Martial, Musonius Rufus, the Priapea, and Tacitus, while allwritingindifferentgenres
fordifferentpurposes,revealcoherenttruthsaboutmasculinityinRome.Foramantobemollis
is unacceptable; to be durus is good. In addition, a man should have pudicitia--it is not
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necessarily worthy of praise, butitisneeded.Ifamanlacksit,heislessmorallysoundthana
woman,whichisunacceptable.ForaRomanman,penetrationisnotmerelysexual,butameans
through which they can assert their manhood and their dominance over others.118 To be
penetratedwastobecontrolledbyanotherpersonandmadelesser.Inaddition,tobepenetrated
was to sacrifice the inviolability of thebodyofafullRoman--tobecomelessthanacitizen.A
manw
 hoplayedthepassiverolebychoicewasnotmerelydeviant,butnotreallyavira tall. 
AsthechiefspecimenofRomanmores,theemperorshouldbetheforemostexampleof
manhood; yet, he, in this scene, violates all of these rules. As the emperor should rule over
everyone,heshouldadherestrictlytotheprimedirective.InportrayingNeroassexuallypassive,
Suetoniusiscastinghimassomeonewhoisdominatedbyothers.Theemperorshoulddominate
his subjects and thus should be able to lead them tosubjugateotherpeoples;iftheemperoris
under the dominion of a freedman, he cannot conquer others. Penetration also plays a role in
perceptionsofself-control;onewhowaspassiveinsexwouldbepercievedtolackself-control.
The emperor should have full control of himself; instead,hewascontrolledbyhisdesiresand
dominated by his active partner. In casting these aspersions, Suetonius suggests that if the
emperorcannotcontrolhimself,hecannotcontrolhisnationandisanunfitruler.Inaddition,if
Nerowasmollis,hecouldnotleadanationofdurusmen.Justasmenshouldnotobeyawoman,
they should not obey a man who is mollis, which rendersNerounabletobeemperor.Further,
pudicitia was a basic component of being a man--it was not even aspirational, it was simply
expected.Inspiteofthat,Nerofloutsit,abusingitbyplayingthepassiveroleinpublic.Inthis,
heisnotevenawoman,butlessthanone,renderinghimfurtherunfittoleadanationofmanly
men. 
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Male-MaleMarriage: 
After describing the mimicry of damnatio ad bestias, Suetonius continues, describing
how Nero andPythagorasmarried,withNero“playingthepartofthebride”--thatistosay,the
passive role. Not only was Nero penetrated by Pythagoras,buthewas“married”tohim.Nero
violated acceptablebehaviorsinmarryingaman.TounderstandhowNeroviolatednorms,itis
necessarytounderstandRomanmarriagecustoms.Lawsdictatedwhocouldgetmarried,andto
whom. Foracoupletohaveconubium,toqualifytomarry,theyhadto,ataminimum,bothbe
Roman citizens, be old enough, and not be too closely related.119 In addition to these rules,
further restrictions were put in place. Under Augustus, it became illegal for elites to marry
actresses,thedaughtersofactors,gladiators,andpimps,andUlpianattestedtothefactthatelites
couldnotlegallymarrywomenofillrepute.120 TheessentialelementsofaRomanweddingwere
relatively few; they seemed to generally feature torches, a bridal veil, a wedding bed, and a
procession,thepublicprocessionappearingtobeofspecialimportance.121,122 
TheinvectivepoetJuvenaldisparagedtheideaofsame-sexmarriage,writing: 
One says, ‘I must attend a ceremony tomorrow, early inthemorning,in
theQuirinalvalley.’‘Whatisthereasonfortheceremony?’‘Whydoyou
ask?Afriendtakesahusband;notmanyareinvited.’Shouldwelivelong
enough, it will come to be that these things are done openly; they will
want them reported in the daily news. Meanwhile one great problem
remains for these brides: they are not able togivebirth,andsokeepthe
affections of their husbands. But it is better, that nature does not give
jurisdictionovertheirbodiestothesesouls;theydiesterile.123 
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Juvenal suggested that, given time, Roman society would degrade to the point that men will
often marry other men. In current society, such behavior is hiddenaway.InthefutureJuvenal
decries,itwillnolongerbeintheshadowsbutdoneopenly,even“reportedinthedailynews.”
Thisestablishesthatsuchactivitiesshouldnotbepublicized,buthidden.Hefearstheywillcome
tobetreatedinthesamewayas“normal”marriages.Juvenalcritiquesaspecificaspectofthese
couplings;namely,thattheycannotproducechildren.Theideaofupliftingmarriage,specifically
asamethodofproducinglegalchildren,asaculturalnormwasfurtherenshrinedinlaw,inthe
Julianmarriagelaw,whichgrantedbenefitstomenandwomenwhomarryandhavechildren.124 
Male-maleunions,Juvenalpointsout,cannotprocreate.Asaresult,these“brides”cannotkeep
theirhusbands’loyalty.Inadditiontoissuesofreproduction,foronemantomarryanother,one
had to play the role of the bride.125 By defining roles along a bride-husband axis, Juvenal is
defining gender roles and therefore sexual roles in these marriages. To be the bride in a
male-malemarriagewasunacceptablefortworeasons.First,itwasdemeaningtoone’smanhood
toequatehimselfwithawoman.Second,onememberofthepairhadtoplaythepassiverole--as
Juvenalgivesadichotomyofhusbandsandbrides,andplacesbridesinthe(failed)childbearing
role, the man who is thebrideissurelytheonewhoisassignedthepassivesexualposition.In
addition, by taking the passive role of bride, a man would have to submit to his husband’s
rule--thiswouldviolatethetenantofmaledomination. 
Suetonius compares this marriage to Nero’smarriagetoSporus,whereNeroplayedthe
role of husband, and Sporus played the role of wife. Sporus was a male slave who Nero had
castrated and thenmarriedinaproperceremony,withwitnessesandalltheappropriatemarital
trappings.126 After the ceremony, Nero proceeded to treat him as his wife, dressing himinthe
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attire of animperialwomanandappearingwithhiminpublicashisspouse.127 Therefore,Nero
being married to Pythagoras in the same way he married Sporussuggeststhathehadapublic
ceremony--or at least one with witnesses--and had all the necessary trapping of matrimony,
including appropriate dress and perhaps even dowry. Assuming he was following Roman
weddingnorms,Nerowouldhavecelebratedwithapublicprocession.Thiswouldmatchwhatis
attestedtoinTacitus,whoclaimsthatNerohadafullweddingceremony,mentioningallofthe
standard accoutrements.128 Nero is described as “going so far as to imitate the cries and
lamentations of a maiden being deflowered,”suggestingthathemadeuseofthenuptialbedat
this public ceremony.129 After his public wedding, Nero and Pythagoras are described as
consummatingtheirmarriageinasettingsufficientlypublicforotherstobeprivytohiscries.If
Nero truly behaved in his marriage with Pythagoras ashedidwithSporus,thatwouldsuggest
that they appeared in public together as husband andwife,withNerocastastheempress,like
Sporus,andPythagorastheemperor. 
As emperor, Nero should be the model of a good husband. He should have a single
freeborn wife and children, in accordance with his own laws. While he did have, at times, a
regular wife, it was unacceptable that he played the role of a wife. Instead of maintaininghis
masuline positionality, he plays the role of wife to a husband. This is problematic, as he is
thereforeimpliedtoplaythepassiveroleinsex--heisdominatedbyanotherperson.Further,this
sex occurs in a public or semi-public setting. The ceremony itself was publicandotherswere
able to hear Nero at the very least, indicating a complete lack of modesty. This degree of
exposureviolatedallnormsofmodestyanddignitasexpectedoftheemperor.Inadditiontothe
violation of gender-based marriage norms, Nero further violated Roman mores by marrying a
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freedman. While it was acceptable foramantobetheactivepartnerwithpeoplefromvarious
socialclassesinsexualacts,itwasnotacceptableorlegaltomarryacrosstheseclasslines.130,131 
Inmarryingafreedman,Nerowouldbemarkinghimashissocialequalontheclasslevel.132 Itis
already problematic for the emperor to declare a mere freedman his equal, but it is worse, as
Nero would be playing the role of the bride--the weaker, lower status role. Again, this places
PythagorastheformerslaveinhigherstatusthenNerotheemperor.Tobethebrideistobeunder
the control of the husband; Nero would be placing himself at the mercy ofafreedman.Tobe
marriedasahusbandisdescribedasducereuxorem--toleadawife.133 Inbecomingabride,Nero
isabdicatinghisleadership--instead,heisbeingledbyPythagoras.Inwritingthis,Suetoniusis
suggesting that instead of Nero the emperorcontrollinghimselfandleadingRome,Pythagoras
themerefreedmanisholdingthereins. 
BeyondN
 ero 
SuetoniususedNerotocreateanegative“type.”Hecraftedanewrhetoricaltyrantwho
waseffeminate,sexuallypassive,lackedcontroloverhimselforothers,andwasassociatedwith
careers marked with infamia. He used this trope throughout the Lives of the Caesars, most
notably in the Lives of Galba, Otho, Vitellius, and Domitian.Inhisattacksonotheremperors,
Suetonius does not need to use every piece of this framework every time; broken down, the
distinctqualitiesoftherhetoricaltyrantexemplifiedinthisscenefunctioneffectivelyasseparate
weaponsduetotheirconnectiontothebroadimageoftheNeronianrhetoricaltyrant.Heusesthe
smearstodamagetheircharactersandmakethemseemlikeinadequaterulers.Itisimportantto
note that, in life, Otho and VitelliuspurposefullyinvokedtheirconnectionstoNerotoridethe
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coattails of his post-mortem popularity with the Roman populace.134 After taking the throne,
OthoputNero’sandPoppaea’sportraitsbackupandtookstepstocompletetheDomusAurea.135 
Heevenwentasfarastotake“Nero”ashiscognomen.136 Vitelliussimilarlyconnectedhimself,
making sacrifices to Nero’s spirit andallowedforhissongstobeperformedinpublicagain.137 
While their connections to Nero in life allowed them togainthefavorofthecommonpeople,
afterdeath,Suetoniuswasabletotwisttheirconnectionsintonegativetraits,denigratingthemin
theeyesoftheelites. 
Suetonius cast Galba, Otho,Vitellius,andDomitianasbademperorsthroughtheuseof
thetropeoftheNeroniantyrant.Inaddition,theirconnectiontoNeroisenhancedbythefactthat
three of the four passages directly mention Nero, keeping him in the forefront of the reader’s
mind. The emperors are connected with various parts of the Neronian framework. First,
Suetonius portrays Galba as of questionable masculinity. He is unable to control his sexual
desires,havingunusualtargetsofdesire,andpotentiallybeingpassive.Then,Othoisportrayed
as having inappropriate sexual habits, beingpassiveandeffeminate.Heisshowntobepassive
sexually to Nero. In addition, he has inappropriate grooming habits associated with passivity,
removinghisbodyhairandmakinganefforttoneverhaveabeard.LikeNero,heisoccupyinga
womanly space. Next, Vitellius is portrayed to be sexually passive at times. Like Nero with
Pythagoras, Vitellius is sexuallypassivetoAsiaticus,afreedman.Finally,Domitianissexually
passiveandimpliedtobehavingasaprostitute.Domitianispassivetotwomen,ClaudiusPollio
andNerva,similartohowNerowassexuallypassivetoPythagoras.Attimesinhispassivity,he
ismadeouttobelikeaprostitute,offeringsexinexchangeformoneyandpolititcalpower.This
134
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connectiontoprostitutionissimilartoNero’saccusationsofactingasanactorandgladiator,as
these three careers were connected in infamia.Atothertimes,heisimpliedto,whileemperor,
havebeenpassiveinsextoNervaoutofsimplyenjoyingit,likehowNeropersuedpenetration
as emperor out of pleasure. In addition, he has inappropriate relationships with prostitutes,
depilatingthemandsocializingwiththemwhileswimming.Heplaceshimselfasanequaltoor
belowthem,similartohowNeroperformedcunnilingusonwomenandwaspassiveandplayed
theroleofwifetoafreedman.Whilenoteveryaspectoftheframeworkisusedineachinstance,
thesee mperorsweremadeouttobebademperorsthroughtheapplicationofNeroniantropes. 
Galba 
Suetonius used the tropes developed in Nero 29tosmearGalbaasbeinganinadequate
ruler.ThiscanbeseeninG
 alba22: 
He was more inclined to unnatural desire, and in gratifying it preferred
full-grown, strong men. They say that when Icelus, one of his old-time
favourites, brought him news in Spain of Nero's death, he not only
received him openly with the fondest kisses, but begged him to prepare
himselfw
 ithdelayandtookhimoneside. 

Libidinisinmarespronioreteosnonnisipraedurosexoletosque:ferebant
in Hispania Icelum e veteribus concubinis de Neronis exitu nuntiantem
non modo artissimis osculis palam exceptum ab eo, sed ut sine mora
vellereturo ratumatqueseductum. 

In this passage, Suetonius uses the trope of the Neronian tyrant to cast Galba as an
inadequateruler,portrayinghimaspossiblypassiveandaslavetohisdesires.Suetoniussetsthe
toneforthepassagequickly,startingthesentencewith“libidinis,”aconjugationoflibido.This
wasnotaneutralwordbutinsteadawhollynegativedescriptor,appearingonlyasaseverevice
intheLives.138
 IntheLifeofNero,conjugationsoflibidoareusedtwicetodescribehisvices.139 
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In using libidinis, Suetonius is casting a negative judgement over the rest of the sentence.He
portrays Galba as actively desiring “full-grown, strong men”assexualpartners.Whilethereis
someconsensusthattheexoletosquewereindeedmen,notboys,itisdebatedwhetherornotthey
were prostitutes.140 The language used todescribethemenhedesires(eg.durus)caststhemas
very masculine--they are not described as one might expect him to depict a typical target of
desire for a vir, assoftandpassive.Inaddition,Suetoniuisdoesnotstatewhichpartyisactive
andwhichispassive.Thiscouldbeadeliberateattempttodevelopambiguityinthesituation.141 
Byleavingthisquestionopenended,Suetoniusleavesroomforthereadertodwellonit. 
Galbais,likeNero,seentobecontrolledbyhisownsexualdesire.WhenheseesIcelus,
he ignores pressing matters to have sex with him.Thematterathandishowtoproceedinthe
wakeofNero’sdeath.Inhisreaction,Galbaignoresthenews,neglectingtopreparetoseizethe
emperorship in favor of sex. He is a slave to his own lust; instead of meeting with his other
military and political consultants, he pulls his lover aside to have sex with him. By showing
Galbaasbeingunabletocontrolhislust,delayingtheonsetofhisreign,Suetoniusshadeshimas
unfitforoffice.Inaddition,SuetoniusneglectstoconfirmGalba’sactivestatus.Hehintsthathe
is active, in his askingofIcelusto“preparehimself,”butactivelychoosesnottotakethefinal
steps necessary to confirm it. Normally, a freedman preparing himself for a sexual encounter
would likely signal that the freedman is passive but here, the lack ofexplicitnessontheissue
combinedwithareferencetobeingattractedtodurusmensetsthereaderuptowonderwhether
ornotGalbaisobeyingtheprimedirective.Galba’slackofcontrolisenhancedbythefactthat
he “begs'' Icelus to prepare himself. “Begging” smacks of desperation, of the kind of
unrestrained sexual desire a vir should never have, much less the future emperor. In addition,
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Galba’s begging functions as a role reversal--the should-be dominant manbegshispartnerfor
sex. It calls to mind the lovesick poet chasing after his beau more than the futurerulerofthe
emperorofRome.SuetoniuscastsGalbaassubservienttohisdesiresandhisfreedman,casting
doubto nhisabilitytocontrolanation. 
In addition, Galba performs erotic behavior in public, hitting on another of the trope’s
motifs.UpongreetingIcelus,Galbakissedhimopenly.Thiswasaninappropriategreetingwhen
romanticallycharged;itwasunacceptabletokissone’sloverinpublic.142,143 Hurleyrendersthem
as “passionate kisses” and Edwards translates them as “most ardent kisses.”144, 145 Thisclearly
wasnotachastegreetingbetweenloversbutoneofpassionanddesire.Ifachastekissbetween
spousesinfrontoftheirchildwastooinappropriate,theancientRomanswouldhavehadtohave
found such lewd affection outside of the home intolerable. This is adirectcall-backtoNero’s
public lustful displays, further connecting the two and strengthening the image of Galba as
unworthyf orthethrone. 
ByindirectlycastinghimasaNeroniantyrant,Suetoniusisabletosubtlycastaspersions
on Galba. Gaba is placed on shaky ground with his sexual preferences--maybe active, maybe
passive, maybe a vir, maybe not.BycomparinghimtotheNeroniantropebuthavinghimjust
fall short of it, Suetonius portrays Galba as tyrant aligned, and untrustworthy. This enhances
Suetonius’ image of Galba as someone who was not fit to be emperor. Itsupportshisgeneral
lacko fcontrolofhisfreedmenandcontrastswithhisstinginesswithotherpeople. 
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Otho 
Suetonius used the framework he created in Nero 29 to paint a picture of Otho as
unqualifiedtobeemperor.ThisisdemonstratedinOtho2andO
 tho1 2: 

Otho2: 
Afterhisfather'sdeathhepretendedloveforaninfluentialfreedwomanof
the court, although she was an old woman and almost decrepit, that he
might more effectually win her favour. Having through her wormed his
way into Nero's good graces, he easily held the first place among the
emperor's friends because of the similarity of their characters; but
accordingtosome,alsothroughimmoralrelations 

Otho imperator IIII. Kal. Mai. natus est Camillo Arruntio Domitio
Ahenobarbocons.Aprimaadulescentiaprodigusacprocax,adeoutsaepe
flagris obiurgaretur a patre, ferebatur et vagari noctibus solitus atque
invalidum quemque obviorum vel potulentum corripere ac distento sago
impositum in sublime iactare. Post patris deinde mortem libertinam
aulicam gratiosam, quo efficacius coleret, etiam diligere simulavit
quamvis anum ac paene decrepitam; per hanc insinuatus Neroni facile
summum inter amicos locum tenuit congruentia morum, ut vero quidam
tradunt,e tconsuetudinemutuistupri. 


Suetonius used the trope of the effeminate tyrant to set the tone of what kind of ruler
Otho would be from the very beginning of his biography. He drew on the motif of unusual
passivity, directly connecting to Nero’s inappropriate passivity with Pythagoras. Of particular
noteistheendofthelastlineofthepassage,“...etconsuetudinemutuistupri,”renderedhereas
“...also through immoral relations.”ThissuggeststhatNeroandOthohadasexualrelationship
of some sort, though it does not hint at what kind or what positionality. However, Michael
Charles renders this as “...exchanged sexual gratification.”146 This would indicate much more
distinctsexualbehaviors.IpersonallytaketheLatinmoreinlinewithCharles’interpretation,as
Ifeelitbettercapturesthereciprocalsenseofmutui.Takentogether,then,Othowasfriendswith
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Nero due to the fact that they had similar characters and they also were rumored to havehad
sexual relations.147 The use of mutui is important; the fact that they “exchanged sexual
gratification” suggests that they took turns penetrating each other. Otho was about five years
olderthanNero;thiswasnotaparticularlylargeagegap,butstillworthacknowledging.Whileit
still wouldn’t beappropriateforOthotopenetrateNero,ashebothwasnotthatmuchyounger
andwasfreeborn,itisstillnoteworthyasitmeansthatOthowaspenetratedbysomeoneyounger
than him. In addition, the fact that they penetrated each other in turns means that Otho was
penetrated by someone who was at times passive, an even further violation of his manhood.
Suetonius cast aspersionsonOthofromtheverybeginningofhisbiographybycomparinghim
toNero’sarchetypicaltyrant. 
Otho12: 
NeitherOtho'spersonnorhisbearingsuggestedsuchgreatcourage.Heis
saidtohavebeenofmoderateheight,splay-footedandbandy-legged,but
almost feminine in his care of his person. He had the hair of his body
plucked out, and because of the thinness of his locks wore a wig so
carefully fashioned and fitted to his head, that no one suspected it.
Moreover, they say that he used to shave every day and smear his face
with moist bread, beginning the practice with the appearanceofthefirst
down, soasnevertohaveabeard;alsothatheusedtocelebratetherites
ofIsispubliclyinthelinengarmentprescribedbythecult.Iaminclinedto
think that it was because ofthesehabitsthatadeathsolittleinharmony
withhislifeexcitedthegreatermarvel. 

TantoOthonisanimonequaquamcorpusauthabituscompetit.Fuisseenim
et modicae staturae et male pedatus scambusque traditur, munditiarum 
vero paene muliebrium, vulso corpore,galericulocapitipropterraritatem
capillorumadaptatoetadnexo,utnemodinosceret;quinetfaciemcotidie
rasitare ac pane madido linere consuetum, idque instituisse a prima
lanugine, ne barbatus umquam esset; sacra etiam Isidis saepe in lintea
religiosaque veste propalam celebrasse. Per quae factum putem, ut mors
eiusminimecongruensvitaemaioremiraculofuerit. 
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In this passage, Suetonius undermines the depiction of Otho as noble in the preceding
scene by utilizing tropes of the effeminate tyrant, specifically making implicit references to
effeminacy and passivity. In thepreviousscene,SuetoniusdescribesOtho’sdeathasbraveand
manly.148 Inthisscene,Othoisdescribedasdoinganumberoffemininethings.Heisdescribed
as engaging in depilation, wearing a wig, and thoroughly removing his beard. Depilation was
associated with men who were trying to make themselves appear more like ideal penetrable
targets; they were accusedoftryingtoappearwomanishandoftryingtolooklikethoseslaves
and young non-free boys who were acceptable targets of desire.149 Attractive slaves were
described as glaber (“hairless”).150 By describing him as removing his hair, Suetonius was
implicitlycallinghimpassive.Purposefullyremovinghisbeardandkeepingitfromgrowingwas
imbued with similar accusations. Roman boys were considered full men upon growing and
ceremonially clipping their f irst beards.151 Boys were considered at their most attractive right
beforetheygrewintheirbeards.152 Abeardandtheabilitytogrowitwereconsideredmarkersof
avir;incontrast,thecompletelackofabeardorabilitytogrowonesignaledsexualavailability.
Otho notably did not simply shave--being clean shaving was in fashion in Augustan Rome,
thoughoutoffashionatthetimeofwritingtheLives--hemakesanefforttoappeartohavenever
hadabeard.153 Heshaveseverydayandappliesbreadinanefforttopreventgrowth.Thisgoes
beyond being clean shaven andenterstherealmoftryingtoeraseallpresenceofabeardfrom
hisface.Ingoingtothisextent,heiserasingoneofhismarkersofstatusasavirandindoingso,
markinghimselfasatargetfordesire.Heisdescribedasfastidiouslywearingawigoutofdesire
to hide his thin hair. This degree of concern with appearance was considered a femininetrait.
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Again, he is associated with femininity and, by proxy, passivity.Byrenderinghimselfhairless
and beingoverlyconcernedwithhislooks,Othoismarkedasanadultpassive,inlinewiththe
tropeo ftheeffeminatetyrant. 
Thelocationoftheseaccusationsareofparticularnotefortworeasons.First,thiscomes
directlyafterthesectionwhereSuetoniusdescribesOtho’sdeath,wherehekillshimselftoavoid
dishonor. This manner of death is portrayed as honorable and manly.Therefore,thisdepiction
flies in the face of that. Suetonius directly sets up this scene to be a contrast to that, saying
“Neither Otho's person nor his bearing suggested such great courage,” and “I am inclined to
thinkthatitwasbecauseofthesehabitsthatadeathsolittleinharmonywithhislifeexcitedthe
greatermarvel.”Bygivingthereaderthemanlinessfirst,theeffeminacyandpassivityhitsallthe
harder. By portraying honor in contrast with passivity, Suetonius strengthens the depiction of
Otho as an effeminate Neronian tyrant. Second, it is important that section twelve is the last
section of the Life of Otho. This is what Suetonius wants to stick in the mind of the reader.
Suetoniusorderedhisbiographiesintentionally,andwouldendonanotefittinghowhewanted
the reader to feel about that emperor.154 For example, though he includes negativeremarkson
Augustus, he wants to portray a positiveimageoverall,andheultimatelyendsonasceneofa
good,respectabledeath.155 Incontrast,Otho’srespectabledeathisdeniedthehonorofbeingthe
end;instead,Suetoniuslistshiseffeminateflaws.ThefactthatSuetoniususestheNeroniantrope
hereshowsthatheclearlythoughtitwasastrongwaytocastasubjectasatyrantinthereader’s
eye. 
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Vitellius 
Suetonius used the tropes developed in Nero29toportrayVitelliusasbeinganineptemperor,
paintinghimaspassivetoafreedmaninVitellius12. 
Having begun in this manner, he conducted a significant partofhisrule
according to the advice and counsel of the lowest of actors and
chariot-drivers, and in particular, his freedman Asiaticus. As a youth
Asiaticushadbeenhispartnerinmutualbuggerybutgrewtiredofthisand
ran away. Later, Vitellius found him a gain, working as a seller ofcheap
drinks in Puteoli, and threw him in chains but quickly released himand
restoredhimtohisformerpositionasfavourite.156 

talibus principiis magnam imperii partem non nisi consilio et arbitrio
uilissimi c uiusque histrionum et aurigarum administrauit et maxime
Asiatici liberti. hunc adulescentulum mutua libidine constupratum, mox
taedio profugum cum Puteolis poscam uendentemreprehendisset,coiecit
incompedesstatimquesoluitetrursusindeliciishabuit;iterumdeindeob
nimiam contumaciam et furacitatem grauatus circumforano lanistae
uendiditd ilatumque… 

Thephrase“h uncadulescentulummutualibidineconstupratum,”hasbeentranslatedina
number of ways by different translators. The Loeb edition renders it as “This fellow [his
freedmanAsiaticus]hadimmoralrelationswithVitelliusinhisyouth.”Thompsontranslatesitas
“This fellow had, when young, been engaged with him in a course of mutual and unnatural
pollution…”157 Hurley translates itas“WhenAsiaticuswasquiteyoung,Vitelliusrapedhimto
theirmutualsatisfaction…”158 Edwardstakesitasgivenabove,“AsayouthAsiaticushadbeen
hispartnerinmutualbuggery…”Thesetranslationsgiveslightlydifferentsenses,withHurley’s
being the most disparate from the others. I take the Latin to be most in line with Edward’s
translation, as I feel it best captures the reciprocal nature of mutua, and will be rooting my
analysisinhertranslation. 
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Inthisscene,SuetoniusdescribesVitellius’relationshipwithhisfreedman,Asiaticus.He
claims that when Asiaticus was young, he and Vitellius had sexual relations. Ataglance,this
seemsfine--ayoungfreedmanwouldbeaperfectlyacceptableobjectofdesireforaneliteman
likeVitellius.However,Asiaticuswasnotmerelyatargetoflustbutwasinstead,“hispartnerin
mutual buggery.” Asiaticus and Vitellius took turns penetrating each other--this means that at
times, Vitellius was passive to Asiaticus. Everything about that would be
inappropriate--Vitellius, an elite citizen man, was penetrated by a freedman who was at times
passive. In addition, the text specifies that this occurred when Asiaticus was a young man,
meaning that not only was Vitellius penetrated by a freedman, but he was penetrated by a
freedmanwhowasyoungerthanhim.Vitellius,who,asavir,shouldneverbepenetratedatall,
waspenetratedbysomeonelowerinage,inclass,andwhowaspassiveattimes.Thiscomplete
violation of sexual norms is a clearuseoftheinappropriatelypassivemotifofthetropeofthe
effeminate tyrant. LikeNero,Vitelliusispassivetohisfreedman.Thiscomparisoncomesright
asSuetoniusbeginstodescribeVitellius’reign--indoingthis,heiscastinghimasatyrantfrom
the get-go.ThiseventdidnotoccuratthebeginningofVitellius’reign,itoccurredlongbefore
he became emperor. However, by using this trope in this place, Seutonius is able to cast a
negative tone over the entirety of Vitellius’ reign. The trope of the passive Neronian tyrant is
usedb ySuetoniustocolorVitelliusasb einganunfite mperorfromdayone. 
Domitian 
Suetonius used the framework established in Nero 29 to portray Domitian as being an
incompetent ruler and dastardly tyrant, painting him as sexuallypassivetomultiplepeoplefor
careeradvancementandbeingaslavetohisownlusts.Here,Suetoniusisclearlyportrayinghim
asapassiveinthesameveinasNero,andisusingthattocasthimasunfitforthethrone. 
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Dom.1: 
Heissaidtohavepassedtheperiodofhisboyhoodandhisearlyyouthin
great poverty and infamy. For he did not possess a single piece ofplate
anditisawellknownfactthatClaudiusPollio,amanofpraetorianrank,
against whom Nero's poem entitled "The One-eyed Man" is directed,
preservedaletterinDomitian'shandwritingandsometimesexhibitedit,in
whichthefutureemperorpromisedhimanassignation;andtherehavenot
been wanting those who declared that Domitian was also debauched by
Nerva,w
 hosucceededhim. 

Pubertatis ac primae adulescentiae tempus tanta inopia tantaque infamia
gessisse fertur, ut nullum argenteum vas in usuhaberet.Satisqueconstat
Clodium Pollionem praetorium virum, in quem est poema Neronis quod
inscribitur "Luscio," chirographum eius conservasse et nonnumquam
protulisse noctem sibi pollicentis; nec defuerunt qui affirmarent,
corruptumD
 omitianumetaNervasuccessoremoxsuo. 

ThissectionclaimsDomitianwasdebauchedbytwodifferentpeople,ClaudiusPollio,a
praetorian,andNerva,theemperorwhowouldsucceedDomitianhimself.Thetextisexplicitin
thatDomitianwaspassivetobothPollioandNerva.AtthetimethesexualrelationswithNerva
occurred, he would have no longer been a puer, b eing around 17 years old, making the
penetration even more shameful, as he would have been a full elite man, a supposedly
impenetrable individual.159 It is also worth noting that Nerva was thought of as being of
questionablevirility,meaningthatDomitianwasrenderedaslessofamanthanonewhowasn’t
particularly manly.160 OfnoteisSuetonius’useofmox;itcouldindicatethatDomitian’ssexual
relationshipwithNervacontinuedintohisemperorship.161 Asemperor,Domitianwouldhaveno
excuseintheformofpoliticalgainforhiscontinuingtosubmittoplaythepassiveroletoNerva.
If he continued to be penetrated by him at that point, it was a sign he was doing it out of
pleasure,n otnecessity. 
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In addition, this section makes a comparison of Domitian to a prostitute.162 The text
referenceshimspendinghisyouth“ingreatpovertyandinfamy,”povertytotheextentthat“...he
didnotpossessasinglepieceofplate,”thenimmediatelyreferenceshissexualrelations.While
Suetonius doesn’t directly say “Domitian prostituted himself for money,” he lays out all the
piecesforthereadertodrawtogether.Youthfulsexualcorruptionwasoftenpresentedasaform
of prostitution in attacks in rhetoric and literature as itwasseenasexchangingone’sbodyfor
somesortofreward.163 Here,inthecaseofDomitian,therewardwasimpliedtobemoneyfrom
Claudius Pollio and potentially political clout in the case of Nerva. While perhaps he did not
literally work as a prostitute, he still “sold” his body. Of note is that Suetonius describes his
youth, where he displayed his prostitute-like behavior, as being spentininfamia.Thisfurthers
theconnectiontocareersmarkedwithinfamia,ofwhichprostitutionwasone.Thisisaclearuse
of the component of the Neronian tyrant as being associated with inappropriate careers, like
prostitution. 
This scene was key for establishing Suetonius’ narrative for this Life, and he used the
trope of the Neronian tyrant to do it. This was the first sectionoftheLifeofDomitian;thisis
where Suetonius set the tone fortherestoftheLife.Inaddition,thelaterL
 ivesincludedfewer
references to personal names, so the fact that Suetonius used two indicates that he was
attemptingtomakehisclaimasauthoritativeandassertiveaspossible,emphasizingthisscene’s
importance tohisnarrative.164 SuetoniushadreasontoportrayDomitianasatyrant;hewasthe
last emperor of the Flavian dynasty,whoprecededtheNerva-Antoinedynasty,whichhewrote
under.165 One method of validating the current rulers was to denigrate their predecessor as a
162
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tyrant and unfit ruler.166 To complete this important task, Suetonius utilized the image of the
Neroniantyrantarchetype. 
Dom.22: 
He was excessively lustful. His constant sexual intercourse he called
bed-wrestling, as if it were a kind of exercise. It was reported that he
depilated his concubines with his own hand and swam with common
prostitutes. 

Libidinis nimiae, assiduitatem concubitus velut exercitationis genus
clinopalen vocabat; eratque fama, quasi concubinas ipse develleret
nataretqueintervulgatissimasmeretrices. 

This passage further exemplifies Suetonius’ use of the Neronianarchetypetodenigrate
Domitian. He is “excessively lustful;” he cannotcontrolhisowndesires.Inbeingexcessivein
his desires, he is made to be less of a man. This is emphasized by him calling his “constant
sexualintercourse,”“bedwrestling.”Excessivesexisunmanly;wrestling,ontheotherhand,is
manly. In comparing the two, he makes amockeryoutofthemasculineidealwhichpaintshis
own masculinity poorly. In addition, this excessive lust calls Nero’s public passivity and
performancesoforalsexinN
 ero29tomind. 
Another aspect of the Neronian tyrant trope used is inappropriate relationships with
people of lower class, his relationship withprostitutesbeingcomparabletoNero’srelationship
with Pythagoras. In this passage, Domitianinappropriatelyassociateswithlower-statuspeople.
First,he“depilatedhisconcubineswithhisownhand...”Hepersonallydepilatedhisconcubines;
indoingso,hetookonaservilerole.Byservicingtheminthismanner,heplacedhimselfbelow
them, status-wise. To be lower in status than a prostitute--a woman with infames--was
unacceptableforanyvir,muchlesstheemperor.Italsoraisesquestions--howdidheknowhow
todepilatesomeone?PerhapshedepiliatedhimselfinhisdaysofofferinghimselftoNervaand
ClaudiasPollio,whichwouldstrengthentheimageofhimasaprostitute. 
166
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In addition, he “swam with common prostitutes.” “Nataretque,” the verb rendered as
“swam,” could mean either to swim or to float; it could refer to either swimming in riversor
lakesortoswimmingintheplungepoolofabath.Itisunclearwhichversionwasmeantbased
onthecontext.Dependingonwhichofthosemeaningsittook,thisactofswimminghadseveral
different gender and class based associations in ancient Rome. As an exercise and military
action, swimming was considered very manly. It was a skill that was expected for men of all
social classes.167 The ability to swim was an expectationformembersofthemilitaryandeven
eventually became a requirement for new recruits.168, 169 To be a strong swimmer was to be
thought of as manly,whileweakswimmerswereperceivedaseffeminate.170 Romanswimming
featsthatwerethoughtimpressivebycontemporariesweresuchthingslikeswimmingtheRhone
in full a rmor while wounded or swimming the Danube fully armed in the thick of battle--the
latter example earning amonumentandinscription.171 Theseexamplesofswimmingaredurus,
manly actions. In addition, swimming was a means by which Romans marked themselves as
superior to barbarians; swimming, especially in battle narratives, was a means of proving
supremacy over others, expanding its masculine nature.172 As an author, Suetonius put special
emphasis on the ability of an emperor to swim, giving extra weight to its use here.173 By
portraying Domitian as swimming with common prostitutes, Suetonius is denigrating his
masculinity in line with the Neronian framework. Swimming is meant to be a masculine,
exerciseintenseactivitythatmakesamanmoredurus.Bynotpracticingswimmingproperlyand
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instead swimming with--and, perhaps, as Housman suggests, having sex with--common
prostitutes,Domitianismademollis,likeNero.174 Thiswasanactivitymeantformentoperform
with their fellow men--to do with fellow soldiers, with equals. Instead, Domitian participates
with women--and not just women, but low-class prostitutes. In doing so, he is, like Nero,
behavinginappropriatelyacrosslinesofbothgenderandclass. 
For Domitian toswimwithcommonprostitutesinthecontextofbathingisproblematic
as he crosses class lines inappropriately, like Nero with Pythagoras. Going to the baths wasa
complexsocialsituationinAncientRome.Peopleofallclasses,includingslaves,couldgotothe
baths,solongastheycouldaffordtheentryfee.175, 176 Itisnottheideaoftheemperorgoingto
bathsthatcontaincommonpeoplethatistheproblem--itwasconsideredapositivething,anact
ofcivilitaseven,fortheemperortobatheamonghispeople,andwaspoliticallysmartasaway
to foster goodwill among the public.177, 178 Rather, the problem is who Domitian chose to
surroundhimselfwith.Whilenakednessandoverallequityofaccesswerefactors,therewasstill
room for reasserting the social hierarchy. People would compete to show off their wealth by
surrounding themselves with wealthy friends and many servants.179 Instead of doing that,
Domitiansocializeswithcommonprostitutes.Hefailsnotonlytoasserthisrankasemperor,but
lowers himself to thestatusofonewhoistheequaltoprostitutes.Thisrhetoricoftheemperor
being unfit by failing to maintain their status is a clear echo of Nero’s relationship with
Pythagoras. 
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SuetoniususestheNeroniantropeoffailingtoproperlyperformclassorgenderroles.By
depilating the prostitutes, Domitian lowers himself below them. How exactly he transgressed
normsinswimminghastwopossibilities;thispassagehasnotbeensufficientlystudiedtoknow
which Suetonius meant. Regardless, the Neronian framework is used. In the context of
swimming as a sport, Domitian takes a manly thing and makes it mollis, failing to perform
masculinity. In the context of bathing, by socializing with common prostitutes as equals, he
degradeshimselftotheirstatus.WhileneitherbehaviorisasextremeasNeroplayingpassiveto
Pythagoras, they hit onsimilarconcernsofdenigratingone’sclassstatusbytreatingthosewho
shouldb elowera sone’ssuperiors. 
Conclusion 
SuetoniusportrayedtheemperorNeroasabademperor.Hedidthisbyportrayinghim
as an inadequate man. Nero’s flaws culminated inthescenedescribedinNero29.Heportrays
himascompletelyfailingasaRomanman.Neroissexuallypassiveorallyandanally,playsthe
roles of actor and gladiator,andmarriesaman,whereheplaystheroleofthebride.Suetonius
used this scene to epitomize what it meant to be a bad emperor. In doing so, he created a
rhetoricalframeworkhecouldleanontocastaspersionsonotheremperors.Hespecificallyused
itonGalba,Otho,Vitellius,andDomitian.Inalltheirbiographies,Suetoniususesaspectsofthe
framework of the Neronian tyrant to make them seem inadequate. This trope's impact is not
limitedtojustTheLivesoftheCaesars;itechoedthroughoutliterarytradition,fromJuvenalto
Shakespeare to the modern day. Nero reentered the political sphere last February and March,
when comparisons between him and then-President Trumpflaredup.IntheCarnivalparadein
Mainz,Germany,afloatrandepictingTrumpasNero,playingalyrewithTweetscomingoutof
it, with a mural of the U.S. capitol building burning behind him, resulting in #TrumpNero
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trending.180 Theweekafter,Trumpretweetedapictureofhimselfplayingthefiddlewithblurry
flametonesasthebackground.181 Later,hisresponsetothecoronaviruspandemicalsogarnered
comparisons to Nero, people connecting indulgences in luxury during crisis.182 Nero and his
biographersmaybelongdead,buttheirinfluenceisstillstronglyfelt. 
The mechanics of character assassination are important to study. Today, people use
similar tacticstodegenerateleadersandcelebritiestheydonotlike.Tacticsarelessfocusedon
sexualityandgenderinsomefields,andarestillalltherageinothers.Attacksbasedonsexuality
and gender still hold a place of prominence in today’s political arena. For example, in 2007,
Senator Larry Craig’s long political career c ame to a halt when he was accused of trying to
solicit gay sex in an airport bathroom.183 While he laterondecriedhisoriginalguiltyplea,his
careerneverrecoveredandafterfinishinghiscurrentsenateterm,heretiredfrompolitics.184 His
behavior was aberrant from that of what was expected for a typical man--he was accused of
beingoverlylustfulandattemptingtoengageinhomoeroticactivityinaninnapropriatelocation.
ThisisreminiscentofNero’spublicpassivesexualactivities.Inaddition,inthe2016presidential
debates,TedCruzandMarcoRubiomockedTrumpforhavingsmallhandsandinsulatedhehad
asmallpenisandwasthereforelessofaman.185 Indoingso,theyweresuggestingthatbeingless
ofa manmadehimlessqualifiedtobepresident 
Theneedtobeawareofhowcharacterassassinationworkshasonlygrowninthedigital
age.Duetothestructureofsocialmedia,individualpeoplecanacquireenoughofafollowingto
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have a significantly loud voice when it comes to decrying others as morally bankrupt. In
addition,informationcanspreadmorequicklythaneverbefore--withoutmassmedia,rumorsof
Trump’sallegedlysmallhandsmayneverhavegottenofftheground,muchlessmadeitto the
debate stage. On websites like Tumblr and Twitter, users will accuse others of not fittinginto
specific“correct”moldsandspreadthattotheirfollowers,whowillspreaditfurther.Likewith
Nero,itmattersn otiftheyactuallydidit,onlywhatpeoplehearandbelieve. 
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